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BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

Hereafter, tho General l'ostiillei- - will
o.osu on SATUKDAYB, nt 1 p. in.

When a fotulti mall itrrivos on Sntur-da-

tlio Oenernl JMlvery will bu
for utw hour from I to fi i m.

JOS. M. OAT,
Approved : l'ostinasUT-Ufiii'M- l.

b. M. Damon,
Minister of rinsnce.

Uo3-i-

WATEB NOTICE.

Owing to the ilroitKlit nml soim-lt- of
Wiitur, tho roilituiils nliuvt1 .litihl trwi
aro ruiptmleii to collect w li.it waivr tliex
may re.iilri' for liuust-liu- pnrpon's
before 3 o'clock a. m.

AMUtKW JIKOWN,
SuHrliitiii'U'iil Honolulu Water Work.

Honolulu, II. 1. July i 1, Inm.
HM-l- f

IRRIOATION NOTICE.

ItoUlurs of vrnter privileges, or tlio
paying water rate, tin- - hereby nmllletl
that the hours for irrigation purposes are
from 7 to s oVItok . t., nml a to U

o'clock p. m. A. llltoWN,
iuivrluteiident Honolulu Water Work

Approved:
J. A. Kivi,

Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, May S, Inii. l.M-t- f

BOAHO OF HEALTH NOllClS.

On SU.NMi.VYS ANIi Hoi.lli.vYs.
Hurlnl (.Vrtllicale- - can be obtained nl tin
resilience of Mr. V. II. lteitold, east end
of Oreeu Street.

W 1 1. I.I AM 0. SMITH.
President Hoard of Health.

Honolulu, Nowmher tilii, WU.
UM-.i- t

HEALTH NOTICE.

Ak a means of preserving heallh and
preventing sickness, nil oimii are nil
vised in drinking water to iim- - only that
which has been iHiiled.

1'er order of the Hoard of Health.
WILLIAM O.

President.
Honolulu, November 7th, s).

IIM-- i

Thi- - President Ii is appointed the follow-Itii- !

i;eiitlctiieu to lie mvioW-r- s of ibe Lalmr
Comiolsslolii

W. S. AUMKTIIOMI, Chairman:
JOHN KMMKI.I I'll,
J. M. VIVAS,
iiKMty w. Kr.n.Nt r..
r. it. mi i: i:. y.

Kxcciltlve lliiildliii;, October :X), Is-tl- .

list ll

I'Udjjrd to nrithrr Srai or l'nn,
Hut KilablUhni (ur th HfHtfti vAU.

SATUUDAY, NOV. Hi, ltKU

An esteemed contemporary sooin.s
to be far gone in auecdole-age- . It
ought to advertise for numbers of
tho defunct "S. T. - IMMi X"

None too xoou was a llureait of
Agriculture established by law in
tiiiH country. Most if not all other
civilized nations have a ministerial
department to take caro of that
subject. The creation of an Agr-
icultural Commissioner will likely
prove ou its sole account to have
made the last Legislature under the
monarchy worth all its expense.
What will bo saved through the
aytcmalic warfare of the bureau with
euemies of valuable plant life mul
be beyond computation. The gain
to the country 'h resources, too, from
the persistent pushing of new indus-

tries will be incalculable.

Diplomats should above all things
Ik) circumspect iu the use of their
tongues and puns. Mr. Thurotou,
who holds the position of Uawaiiau
Minister at Washington under al
most constant leave of absence, does
not appear to possess this prune
qualification of a diplomat. lli.--

lately reported remark, to the oiled
that it was his Government's desire
to "root out the Japanese" from the
Hawaiian Islands, was an unfortun-
ate breach of international decorum
and friendship. It is generally be
lieved that the Government, upon
tho Japanese Consul-General'- s re-

quest for an c.pIaualion, mmlo
amends for its recklessly-speakin- g

representative. lint the Govern-
ment Bhould take moans to prevent
any of its representatives abroad
from getting it into such embarrass
iug situations,

It 18 said that the nine native
jurors, who have fallen into tho bad
graces of tho Circuit Court by '- -

....!:.... ... nil. ...... I O..I...- - ...,...

were iullueiiced by some old and,
presumably, wise men among them,
iuto whose heads a notion iiad en-

tered that one of thu prosecution's
witnesses had worked a job ou the
defendant. Anyway, it is rash to
condemn the' Hawaiian jury as a
body for an occasional slip of jus-

tice. There is a foreign jury this
term fully up to the average iu

auumeii and intelligence, yet its ver-dict-

have not all been unanimous.
Whon a jury's action is canvassed
by outsiders, they hIioiiM always re-

member that a juror tiolates his
oath If, with any reasonable doubt
on his mind, he casts his ballot for
conviction of a man defending either
his life or his llborly.

Don't forget Cinderella to night.

Troatmout of LoporB.

Editor Ui'M.ktin: -
Will you kindly allow tno spaim in

you column, to call atloutiou to a
fow Stoma in tho report of tho Hoard
of Health rolativo to tho Bishop'
Homo at Kalaupapa and tho BoyB1

Homo at Kalawao, and tho ovidont
partiality shown in Mr. Moyor'a t.

Ou pact's '2 and 2(5 of tho
report, tho IiKurci aro as follow s:

IUStip' IIUMR, klKt'l'M'l,
utnlirnf tnmales. April I, lJ .

Number admitted during the period

Dily averace of inmates C" SJ

Number of deatMs . .

rov' iiomi , Kl.u o.
Ntimlier of iumales, April I, ljy
Number admitted during the period

Daily average ..
Number ol deaths

7i

...i

lit!
!VKI

Air. ;. .

II that the Rose

Buy; (

lus made its appearance in the

Kohala district and slowly

w wendinj; way overland to

1M

llilo and points.
This buji not jjood swim-

mer, must have

been introduced on Hawaii by
What I wWi to fall attention to porM)ns who took plants there

t tho groat dilioroiu-- m tho iloatli
ratointho two places with a daily from I lonolullt. Ilk' lilies lilld
avurago of inmates nearly the oaniu. . . ...
This.M'onn to opoak vory strongly down by the Board ol rorestry
of tho diiroronco in tho method of t.,i.,jjn, ,,, .1,.. 01lIroatmont omplovod. By roforrlug
to pago III you wfll notice that Mr. plants are such that ll IS not
Meyer mentions tho groat assistance l.i.i. .i. ... i u :..
rendered to tho Sinters at Kalawao pmuauie mcy ii.te ucui viu- -
hy .Mr. Dtittuu in taking caro of tho JatoJ by the employees. Lovers
sick, ami seems to lay groat stress
on the fact of his seeing to tho ol plants and (lowers IIKiy have
cloaning of tho sores of the lepers Mlu,.,0ll WY favorites ill
and causing them to heal in many p"
instances. Now, while I do not for trunks or boxes as peiSOIial

titoVWthmin lTocl.s and thus intliclod iipon
whom I highly esteem, I would like their fneiuN and neighbors
you to compare tno resit Ils of Ins ..,,. .. ivi. o,,, Worstmethod of local treatment with PIV0I1
oiitliitenls, washes, etc., but no niedi- - post that OVOT to
cated baths, or in fact baths of any t ...... :.i,Hawaiian Islands. Akind, and that followed at the the
Ilishop lloino, the latter mon witll a little boilinif Wor-hal- f,

at least, of the period they .. .

have been usiiiL' Dr. GotoV treat- - COSkT SailCe 111 it WOllId he
inuiit, niediciiies and medicated .,m iJi'llt l)f POOplc W'llO do
baths. Ily again referring to tho .'
ligures in tho reporl, we lindallho tlllS SOI'l of thin",,
llishop's Home, with a daily average i,S ' lN I,,,,.,l n.iibimr ,li bof H7 2 IU, a total of L'l deaths 7n Ukl,r
2 years, or 1 each month, whereas at COVeied that Will ;11111 tlllhll 0 llle
tho llovs' Home, with a daily aver- - ,.,.,,. lH1' ,,. 'deni IhlSago of IKMRI, or about !l percent
more, I ho total of deaths has boon made A caiVU.ll stllilv of pests
IK!, or 'I 2 each mouth, a diiroronco aild bllJllllS .Hid iloilC aboutof over IMI peromt, although, as
Mr. .Meyer sas, they have had tho 0VelVlhillLr toward the

of the personal attend- - .. ' , ,

aueo of Mr. Dutton. Add to tho I ion ul trees and plants; he has
above, tliu faeU hat in tho hospilal jnnKuccJ numerous lllillSunder Ur. Goto s treatment entirely, .v i i
with a daily average of ;i:(.si, there oeiievea IO iv eneuiiui in uonit;
was not one death iu n period ol HI ,,M ,1., IIIIIUJS WllllOUlmonths, althouirh there wore some psUy
very bad eases among them, audi much SIU'COV: HOW if lie Will
think you will concede tho puiul 1,..;.,.. ;., i.;mr ivli.that I wish to make, that Dr. (iolo's Jl'-s- l ll low
.lapaueo treatment is tho best that ;md try (belli We believe it
has yet been found. Having outer- - ,

ienced groat benelit from it myself, WOllKl be the IlieailS ol JJIVHiJi
I hope it will he continued and ex- - us plenty of loses.
li'im.'ii, till ? in iiiu ni't.iv- - , . .

meut has had a trial of it
K.w. u Ml

Kalawao, Molokal, Nov. 7, lS'.lt.

IIUIILCV.I

patent cups you pro- -
ABsaull en a Saloon Keeper. f,;l,v w:lnlCi 0)c ,,om.

Leslie, the manager of VC' received few by the
I nsmopolitan saloon, was assaulted
etor.lay afternoon and injured AUSlialia and ll you are not loo

pretly badly on the face two un- - 1... ;"' ..,,., ,rt? ii..mlSK"'.1.tiv.'s, Kieele nml llai. The natives
had been drinking saki in the saioon ol US Wllllout SClHlllllsr to the
anil
ing the glass,'-- . Leslie

spree
reu.oustraied,

oy wroiiK U.lM. Ir ,
10 IlLUleI

Ol Vll-wh- en

one of the threw a glass cehlill and VOU simply bleak
at him, cutting him in the face. The
matter was reported to police Volir eiS 111 the Clip. SCIVW Oil

and the natives were arrested. This ;l a,u J,p lc whoL busi-moriii- iig

thev pleaded guilty , . .

District Court and were end
fll).

Jan. K. Morgan.

boiled,
butter

pepper
c :l'smv ' lhhyC A Iliiiljiill ! jtk-- n

1' lnirn yt,u'
, lingers by taking shells.

Ilj order ol II. W S IIMIIr V KOs, I

-- hal Iw (I ii I' An don Mile, at
their Store ou Kort street,

On Monday, the 12th
or

AT HI OTLOOK A. M.,

And nIiiiIi oiler all their Mod; ol

IMANDFAMGW'
11 .rdware, droeerlci, --a 'd tr,
Wine- - and I iuiiors, I'hii -- ,
I hllxllll ; UiAmIh, lllld ,

Crockuiy and Glassware
K'raw and IV I Cloth'iie,
Tin U, mipii! I'aper, (f,

ON Till'. MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

J"a.s. P Ivlorgan,
ii:i 'i AUOTlONi'.KIt.

i: a. it

TI-IE-J HAWAIIAN

Safe Deposit and Investment

so. hi- - i I'.i.

SAI'liS of Vnrioii- - iM- - lor Itt-ii- l liv III'

Month or .

llii.v mill Sill llrsi-olii- MICK'S

mill .lllil lllllkl' IlllVlltll'I'S wiim
111

ANNUAL

ANNl MKOTINO OK
Hll.'KO-llll- ' IM, I.IMIIHi.

Mi III' I'll' 'l.liy
noluiii, XIOM'AY, Nnvi'iiil" in,

UliSK.
Hi'cii'tnry.

Iloiioliiln, Novfiulicr U), Iin."t

Jimelyjopie

is reported

lafruiicus Ci'llrnhtrLiims)

Ls
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intermediate
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consequently it

lZiSr&.
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particularly

Cllltiva-advauta- go

Villi IM' L'VCI .III

advertisement in the magazines
of etjji

the

by UK ..,
uieir

men

the
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the

lly

Mpt

lined ness imo waicr. in lew

ink.

oi:i

Mil's

noi
minutes Ihey are take
oil" the lid, put in salt,
and and dive in. You

c;ln ,KH'
VOaIjaj 'uk yi1 not

oil' the

ifvi.ui

Hoot- - flioi

Ma's,

Co.

sl'K)

IKIIS

olllll'.

ou,'.--

We selling an electrical
outlil which includes bell, bat

tery, push bulton and lifly feet

of insulated wire for $2.1
Ihis is about ihe best thinjj

you can ,t,rel in the way of an

alarm bell and we never heard
of t hem beiny; sold for less

money. If your son has any
inclination toward electricity
buy him an oullit.

If there are people in town
who cnioy b.ilhintr in their
neinhbni's procelain lined tub
rather than in I heir own zinc
lined, we would recommend

pot dI balh enamel paint by
which zinc tub can be made
as eheeiful and clean as any
other. This paint has been
sold lor years and is especially
prepared lor use in bath tubs.
ll is in iiiart containers enough
to paint tub.

A Weriheim Triplex Sewint
iWachine is cheaper than any
oilier make at hall the money
because it does lliree dilTerent

styles work. I;veiy lady

who does her own sewing
knows what bother it is to
lit mi i ill. s. vvilh invlllinir iinl

ll- I Oil II f,

V,M I ISo.n from K::to v m until I U single llll'ead IllilL bine. Iliev
i. i.x.. .t Hiit..r.iUi . wihui u...y miii .iiw 1(1NV .nmnvinvr ii is
lieelo-i-- d I'. M

i i i
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lo nave liieir nait woik & io
pieces bv I he hieukino ol a
I hi cad. Ilu- Weiilk'im will

sew llw ili.un, liuk and lom-hiik- 'd

lotk and Jiain

The Hawaiian Hardware Co, Ltd,

0otto HJlrk'l, lllook,

hopp & CO.

Not oi i ly is qui- - Stock tho largest, but
our prices arc tho LOWEST, jjihI our terms

tho most LIBERVL over oflbrocl the public.

uy Fino Furnishings of us, tit Lower

IVicos thnn aro fharii'od for inferior grades

olsowhoro, and onjoy them while you aro

oarninir thorn.

:Io;p;p &, Co.,
N"o. r7k King Street.

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED 18130.

New Goods 1 Latest Designs ! Largest Stock !

Mill. Ill OAK ItKIIKOoM bKTM.

HOKAH LtdlN'IKH, WAItlmOIIKH.

MlltltllltH, MOPLIIINOH, KIO.KTD.

Special reature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
for Ki.ll ol in Ysrds, fi'.Mm.

And a Pino Quality for $9 per Roll

Headquarters for Baby Carriages 1

Pianos for Root ' Chairs for Rent !

Bull 179 TELEPHONES Miitoal 76.

WILLIA1YLS BROS.
IKnrmsonitot). K. Wllllnnis.l

609 AND Gil KING STREET

mm mm.
Tin ilciimul I'm white ent-ti- ui

Divx- - (iocmI tltinn; the
11 week has huhieetl us tti
eoiitii.iie the sale of tlio.-- e on
haml until ihey are all m11.
Keiiieiuhei' this means that
Vor HIV TIII.M AT .ll'ST WHAT
TIIKV cost IS not oi e cent
niid'e or one cent less. We
m't i any imiuey on

this Io'ikI uf snle-J- . hut it
yivi - us I'liniii for the im-'Wa- tor juot rocoivod
inene stock of new rooln
that have ..nived hy ihe direct from tho Bprlngo
'Aiisiialia." in Shaota, California.

V e waul to move oti our
at our (vuiek Sales 'Shaatu' io the

ami Small I'm lit 1'rics sn finest waterthe liADIl.s Ui.ack ..,...,.
it;s will o aain ti is week in tho world. It ia
at lasl week's prices, or llw..,,,. ' used in every leading

i per ooeii tines at .y..J.)
per ihi.eii, while the per hotol and on all the
oo.en ones will at .l er
ili .en. The sinne with MknV i

Nicks; the i?. per do.' II ones '

nre now .yJ.'J.i perdo.i-u- . i

also want to call .special Al- -
teiitlou to III'- - iu lilll- - enl
White (Cotton lOinhroiili-re-

llaudkerch'u ffs off. red this
week. They are not cheap
ones, it's the price of them
that is cheap.

I lie i.itei'est also increases
ill our Volcano trip and it is
ipiite cidiiit from late re-

ports 'hat I'ele its

making rcat piep iraiious to
do her pait for sh has hcen

no i'oiuituMix of lire

ocs to
air to jo ft

lie in lor .

u von do noi
can to

friciils h i are up
is a

for

U. V. .t
TO ViOKK.

Ih rt;iilii to H'iHir liini-i- i llosi,
s, Tiii. ft . -- nv

nml nil I, nils ul Tools f 11 til
un. I'apjIiii, kiiIm'm Htiil Srlk-iir- . I.uuu

MINERAL WATER.

An invoice of
Colobrnted Shaota'1

llosii-r-

minoral

Madame

throwiii"- -

railway dining in
the United Statoo.

'Shasta ' iB tho
Queen of all wa-ter- o;

blonda
wi th liquor of all
kindo, and io a natural
relief for all disor-

ders of tho otomachi
kidnoya and livor.

oale by all drug- -

lifly feet hi-- h during the list ginto and tho trade
week and every indication general ly.

show that hy the time
you ic.uly she will MACFAPl.N'E CO. LTD,

hi-- r

Ieiiienihur'and saw every s0ie Agonto for tho
cnecK, nave
enough you j;ive them

making
chilis. This week great
week htl)el.

WIlUrLliS (JO.

BACK AGAIN

IST. F. BUDFLG-HIS- S

.ri'iiri,l
Hii'ii'kli- Wilier lilnif

lirrwui'il

the

care

table
perfectly

For

Hawaiian Ialando

0H1TEHI0N SALOON.

TOI'U'K IH IIICItKIIY IIIVKS THAT
i nil I'liiiniH ui'iiliist tlm Criliirlon Kit

M... it. ii in i 1. i mKii ShIIIiij IIih. In loon will tin H'tHi'il liv .Mr Jll". I'. Mor
l.i. nl ki,ii. uf j ilililii'. Wins i'ii 1st. t f ..r ituii, nml nil out stiunl t hi; iiri'iiiints ilnu tin-mi- 'l

r.liir'i'il Iiiiii: iii l'i M.itinil I. - I'rlli'rlini h.ilooii nml Ihu Julililntr IioiishoI
iiIii. in iiny tlinii lulorti . m. lOtul l U. I'n up lo lln iiIiovhiIiiIh mo litvnliln

to Mr I.. II. Din. All Mils iikkIiisI I.. II.
Win Mn7i llullilln, do mil vr ",'" 'n' riiMiil liiiini'illiiii'lv lor p;iy

lion'. h 11. IIKI!.
muHlh,ilillvrred hy eurrlrri, i lloiiohilii.Oii. :i, Ih'.il, UW-ai- ii

The Hawaiian Senate

and Legislature

will convene after the American Congress

is sized up.

Wo convene every day for the con-

venience of people who want the best
carriage work done for a little money.

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE M'F'G CO.,

Mo 70 Queen Street.

A TAX ON INCOMES

Ijiih received much disciiHsion, Uh chief coinmcndn-tio- n,

or condemnation, of course, being that it does

not hit everybody. When tho .British CJovernnu'iit

wislitid to reach everybody in India with a tax, it

was found necessary to levy it on saltas that was

the only article that evt rybody urn l.

to increase: income
is the problem to-d- ay engaging every thought fill

person. There nre few indeed, who can get along

without drugM inedcines, or the good things kept
by a modern drug btore. Is this not a fact?

THE POINT
we wish to make is this: Do you prefer paying the

prices asked for twenty years in Honolulu for drugs
and patent medicines, brushes and other sundries,

or buy from us at cut rates? "Wo have gained hun-

dreds of new customers during the past few months.

Why? Because they have found that they get

everything of the best quality at u less tax on their

income.

SOME PEOPLE THINK
we have discontinued cutting, but they are misin-

formed. We have not tried to stop. We like it

and we are not sorry we stti ted it. We will con-

tinue so long '.h the public approve of our method

of doing business.

THE HOBRON DRUG CO.

Benson, Smith & Co.
Oornar Fort Ac Tiotel 8ts
From Recent Direct Importations

MAWS' TOOTHBRUSHES

The Only Perfect Toothbrush.

Perfumes & Soaps !

a. LARan A.seoR.T:M:TrjsrT.

Mexican Cigars
AUK T1IK -

FINEST IJST FLAVOR
Of any imported, dust received by

HOLLISTEB &c OO.

T


